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Gloss Tells
Cast for
Pageant

Everett Glass, director of the
, Hayward Community Theater

pageant, "From the Adobe of
, Don.,Castro," has tenlalively an-

nounced the following cast for
the/,,production:

Narrator, George Wilson; Don
Guijjermo Castro, A. H. Alwood;
Sgt.. Ortega,'Leo. Thayer; Padre
Sanchez, Gordon Scheimer; Wil-
liam' Hayward, Joseph Stephen-
son;'. Judge Harder, David J.
Difjcie; Mayor John Lee Wilbur,
John Lee Wilbur; Mayor Heyer,
Vih'ce Slroble; Mayor James
Rolph, Bounds Christian; F. D.
Ath'erton, Wesley Gordon; John

••CManzer, Henry Towne; Asa Col-
lins, Red Haley; I. B. Parsons,
Ray Burr; Joseph Pimento!',
Manuel Soares; William Meek,
Go'fdon Oram; Luisa Peralta,
Donna ' Moniz; Luisa's mother.,

' Cifrole Kelly; Mr. Grogan, 0. B.
Paillsen; Castro, Jr., Gordon

• Scheimer, Jr.; A. A. Cohen, Floyd
Sparks, Luis Castro, Wayne
'Jolwis; Mr. Linekin, Earl Kenyon;'

• Mf. Austin, • Philip : Silver; Joel
•Russell, George Mays; Mr. Cun-
nihgham, . Alden Oliver; Mr.
V/pi'u, Bud Wcarc; Henry Powell,

'• Di!. Julienne; George Oakcs, Sr.,
George Oakes; Mrs. Oakes, .Mrs.
.Emma Oakes; IXienna, Lydia
Christenscn; Mrs. H a y w a r d ,
Renee Pricstcr.

A reading of Ihe play will be
held at the John Sandoval home
on Sixth street Friday evening
for the cast, and intensive re-
hearsals will begin about Sep-
tember 1. .

Additional minor parts still
•remain to be casl and anyone

. interested in taking part is
urged by director Glass lo con-
lad Mrs. Wesley Gordon at Hay-
ward 2675-R.

Still in demand for parts in
Ihe pageant arc red-blooded In-
dians, Mexican peons of husky
build, Spanish dancers, a stage
coach driver, gay-nineties blades,
duennas and cabnllaros.

Thief Robs Church
Steals Priest's Car

A thief who robbed the church
candelabrums of $1.50 before he
made off witli the priest's car
was being sought today by depu-
ties of the Hayward sheriff's of-
fice. The Rev. Jumcs .1. Mc-
Laughlin, pastor of St. Edward's
Catholic church in Newark (old
deputies his 19-12 Chevrolet coupe
was stolen from the driveway of
the parish house sometime Mon-
day night, and tha t the church
Cundelabrums wore rifled on the
same night.

Eight dollars had been taken
from tne church candelabrums
last Friday night by a thief who
gained entrance to the church by
breaking a side window, the
priest told deputies.

Seven Held in
Lottery Racket

OAKLAND, (U.R)—Seven per-
sons were under arrest today for
alleged participation in what Oak-
land police described as lucrative
East Bay policy slip and Chinese
lottery rackets.

The men were taken inlo cus-
tody following three raids last
night by the morals squad led'by
Sergeant Charles H. Holmes.

Theodore Stanley, 44, a truck
: driver, was held for investigation
when numbers, game tickets and
other paraphernalia were seized
in his home. Sergeant Holmes
said Stanley's homo was appar-
ently the headquarters of a policy
syndicate operating in Oakland,
Richmond, Kl Ccrrito. and pos-
sibly in San Francisco.

WELL KNOWN as- an ardent
lobbyist. at the Massachusetts
State House," where 'she tire-
lessly advocated revision of
medical regulations, Mrs. An-
nie Dixon Brown was found
strangled to death in her home
at Salem, Mass. Mrs. .Brown's
only son, Thomas Henry Brown,
27, an overseas veteran, was
charged with the crime. Police
said Ihey found Mrs. Brown's
body on a day bed after they
received a telephone call say-
ing, "I. have just. murdered my
mother. I have been thinking
about it for some time; Gome
over arid you'll find something
funny. I did if for the welfare
of the citizens at large."

Unternalional Soundpholo)

Learn to Swim Campaign
To End with Party Friday

The Red Cross-Hayward Recreation District co-sponsored "Learn
'to Swim" campaign will conclude with a swimming party for Ihe
graduates Friday morning, August 16, and begin anew for more
than 100 youngsters who failed to register previously, starting MonV
day morning, August 19. *" .'——•i—: '. — .--—

Races, coritesls, swimming am
diving are among t h e . events
scheduled for the- swimming
party Friday from 10 to 12 a.ih

'Playground directors from the
entire' district will bring .groups
to the pool but anyone al the poo
that morning wi l l be welcome to
participate, according lo Colleen
Brooks, chairman of the event.

Ribbons will be awarded foi
first, second and third places foi
each event and later in the morn-
ing Red Cross certificates, which
were earned during the "Learn
to Swim" campaign will be given
out at the pool, Supervisor Noel
Smith stated.

Colleen Brooks, assisted by Ag-
nes McFarland, is scheduled to
conduct the new classes on Mon-
day morning from 10 through 1
p.m. The group will be open to
Hay ward area children only, ages
7 through 13, .as well as young-
sters who are entered in .the
course just concluded but failed
to qualify for a certificate,
in effect for the new campaign,
ineffect for the new campaign.
Registration and segregation.into
classes according to ago and abil-
ity will take place at the Hay-
ward plunge . on Monday and
Tuesday mornings.

Double Funeral Set for
Victims of Auto Accident

Double funeral services for
Mary H. Himenez, 29, and Sophie
G. Esquierdo, 24, cousins Who
were killed in a Monday morn-
ing car crash on the Red Blui'f-
Susanville highway, will be con-
ducted al Sorensen Brothers'
chapel at 9 a. m. Friday, follow-
ed by mass at All Saints' church
at 9:30. Burial will be in
Sepulchre .cemetery. •

Miss Himenez, a native of San-
Leandro,: was a beauty' orj'eralor
at the Velvet Beauly shop here
for six years. She is survived by
two brothers, Tony and Pal Him-
enez and one sister, Mrs. Beatrice

Arribas, all of 1566 167th avenue,
San Leandro. She was the
daughter of the laic Frank and
Angela Himenez.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph Esquierdo of San Leandro,
Miss Esquierdo was a native of
Hayward. Besides her parents
she is survived by one sister,
Beatrice Chaslain of Berkeley and
two-brothers, Frank Esquierdo of
San Leandro and Joseph Esquier-
do, Jr., of Oakland. She was em-
ployed as a clerk typist al the
Naval Air slalipn in Oakland.

Recitation of the Rosary will
take, place al 8 p. m'tomorrow
at the funeral home. •

RALPH K. BETZ, 26, of Wil-
loughby, Ohio, a veteran of 42.
months, dsicouraged by condi-
tions he found in the United
States when he went in search .
of a job, is pictured in the city
jail at Bad Nauheim, Germany,
where he is being held facing
deportation charges after stow-
ing away on an Army troop
carrier. Betz told reporters that
jobs were scarce and prices too
high and he went back to Ger-
many in search of a job.

(International Soundphoto)

S.F. to be
Given Chance
At UN Site

NEW. YORK (U.R)—The Unit2d
Nations headquarlers commission
today eliminated Connecticut as a
possible permanent site for the
world organization ' arid1 recom-

•mended five sMles, all in .West-
chester county, New York.

Meanwhile., United . Nati o n s
Secrelai-y deneral Trygvie Lie
'left little doubt that Sail Fran-
cisco's bid to piny permanent host
lo the United Nations would be
brought up again at the coming
general assembly session.

Lie emphasized, however, that
unless the assembly changes its
mih'd aboYit establishing p'errna-
.nent headquarters in Ntew'York,
the sites selected by the head-
quarters commission would re-
main the finalists.

PURELY
PERSONAL

(ContinuiMi rrom Page:' 1)

just if icat ion for Mr. Baglcy-'to
shoot Casey, however richly the
latter deserves lo have his neck
stretched for such fraud oh the
people." . • •

The edition of the paper was
d i s t r a b u t e d . n l 3 p.m. At four
Casey called on J ames -King in
the Bulletin's off ice to ask for
a retraction. King (.old him lo
get oul of the office. Al five
Casey ambushed James King on
Montgomery' street as he was
walking home for dinner and al
15 paces shot him in the breast.
King lingered six days unti l he
died on the 20th. In the inlerem
the Second Vigilante Committee
was formed under Thomas Cole-
man, captured Casey from the
county jail and when King died
tried him and convicted him of
murder.

On the 22nd or May, 1856, as
the James King funeral lef t the
Unitarian Church on Stockton
street, Casey was hung from a
platform outside of Fort Gunny-
bags. The new Vigilante clean-up
was under way; :

WAGNER EXECUTED
STRASBOURG (U.R) — Robert

Wagner, former Nazi gauleilcr
of Alsace, and three of his .assis-
tants were executed by a';.Fi'c'nch
f i r ing squad today for war'crimcs'.

Canners Gloves
Rcguldrly 59c <

Now Only 39' v>
r (Limited Tittic Only)

"1Therc lubbci gloves can serve qn all purpose use.—
Especially fine for canning, pa ml ing gaidetiln^f, wall
cleaning '

Protect Your Hands -

Wear Rubber Glares

VAL H6LLINGSWORTH >

REID'S DRUG STORE
; "S»t ring HIT Wild lor Ovtr l̂,Y«|if" ;

<G*»ta«t B k M*!h St. Pi«icHplloh« Primplly TOM Hty. 211
> • > . . ' i '
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U.S. to Guarantee
Freedoms in Pacts

PARIS (LI.R)—Secrelary'of State
James F. Byrnes./pledged the
United Stales delegation to the
peace conference today to make
every effort to include a guaran-
tee of "human rights and free-
doms" in the peace treaties.

Byrnes' promise to strive for
inclusion of human rights in the
European treaties came as the
conference heard Bulgaria and
Hungary plead their cases.

The Balkan arguments before
Ihe conference furnished an occa-
sion for the renewal of the attack
on Greece by the Soviet bloc.

-iremen Fight
Three Blazes

Southern Alameda county fire-
men reported fighting three fires
yesterday afternoon, two in the
Ashland district and one in
Fairview.

Ashland firemen extinguished
a blaze in a vacant lol on 158lh
avenue in a matter of minutes
with little damage reported. It
was alleged to have started from
a spark blown from an incinerator
in a home in back of the lot.

Later the Ashland fire fight-
ers fought a blaze for an hour
and a half at the home of M.
Hoist, 20132 East 14th street. It
raged in a eucalyptus patch
threatening the house and barn
and was said lo have started from
a previous grass f i r e , that ,ha;fy
apparently not been completely,
burned out.

The Fairview fire patrol re-
ported a grass fire in the Vallc
Vista district with no damage.
How it started was unconfirmed,

. ' Jf •
Beauty Candidates
To Appear at
Hayward Theater

Candidates in Ihe Lions club
"Miss Hayward" beauty contest
will appear in their contest attire,
bathing suils, 'tonight at 8 on the
Hayward Theatre stage, accord-
ing to the committee heads.

The final choice of "Miss Hay-
ward" will be made at the clubs
annual picnic in Crow Canyon
Park, August 22. The contest
is open to all unmarried Hay-
ward area girls belween Ihe ages
of 16 and 24. Last minule en-
Iries will be accepted, Ed Tale,
chairman of the committee, said
today.

to enter, prospective candi-
dates need only clip Ihe entry
blank printed on page 6 of today's
Review and mail it to Tate or the
Review office.

RAGEN SUCCUMBS
CHICAGO (U.R)—James M. Ra-

gen, Sr., 65, wealthy tycoon of
Racing 'Information, who was
wounded seriously last Juno 24
in A Chicago gangland ambush
shooting, died early today at Mi-
chael Reese hospital.

PROFESSOR SIMON P. ALEXANDHOY one of the Russian ob-
servers recently reiurhed from Bikini A-bomb tests, is shown as
he was cleared by officials and granted entry inlo the University
of California 'cyclotron building August 13. Professor Alexan-
droV, whb was credited with feVealing utterances regarding the
Russians' work on the A-bomb, was taken on a conducted tour
of the laboratory by the U-. S» Army. (International Soundphoto)

Sweden Declares en Open
Season on Mystery Rockets

STOCKHOLM. OJ.R)—Sweden declared an open season on un-
dentified rockets loday as three airmen were reported killed in a
icad-on crash with one of the missiles.

Government authorities prepared a nation-wide "rockel-hunl-
hg" program and alerted all military units, air bases and radar sla-

S. F. GIRL DROWNS
SACRAMENTO (U.R)—Carolyn

Maria Johnson, 5, of San Fran-
cisco, drowned yesterday in
Steamboat slough near Isleton,
Calif., when she stepped into a
hole while wading, the coroner's
office reported.

lions to be on Ihe lookout for the«>
cigar-shaped "ghost bombs."

The newspaper Aflbnb'ladet
quoted "investigators" as report-
ing that three fliers were killed
yesterday when their military
reconnaissance plane crashed into
a rocket near Vaggeryd, in south-
ern Sweden. The dispatch said
radio contact with the plane was
broken jus'l before the crash and
thai the front of the ship was
"completely crushed" by the im-
pacl.

Witnesses have reported seeing
the rackets change their course
in mid-air and one informd source
said it was known lhal Ihey were
radio-controlled.

Schoon Discharged
Lieutenant William H. Schoon,

San Lorenzo, has been released
from active duty in the naval re-
serve al the personnel separalion
center, San .T^apcisco, according
to reports from the Fleet News
Center, Chicago, 111.

New Meeting Sat
NEW YORK (U.R)—Elmer T.

Bell, federal conciliator, called

officials of Press Wireless, Inc.

and the American Communica-
tions association, CIO, into an-
other meeting today with hope
that settlement of a strike that

Joint Sewage
Disposal
Plan Studied

Hayward cily officials today
luid under consideration a pro-
posal to work with the Oro Loma
sanitary district in construction
of a joint sewage disposal plant.

The plan was placed before the
council at Monday night's special
session with the reading of a lei-
tor from Mary Silva, president of
the Junction City Improvement
club asking that councilman meet
with the ciub to discuss the pro-
ject. Council members pointed
out that possibility of construc-
tion of a joint plant is covered in
an engineer's report on the pro-
jected city plant now on file.

City officials today pointed out
thai the report wtas favorable to
a joint plant, but pointed out that
any such project must remain
under control of the oily.

At Monday'si session, council
members agreed to meet with the
Improvement club for discussion
of the project al a dale to be de-
termined after consultation with
the club's 'officers.

Arson Suspect Held
MARTINEZ, Calif. (U.R) — A

fiery signal flare that arched up-
ward from the roadside and down
onto a pasture today led to the
arrest of Paul Edward Ash, 22,
Richmond shipfitter 's helper, as
a suspected arsonist.

Ash was held for investigation
of arson in concction with a series
of approximately 12 fires of ap-
parent incendiary origin in Con-
tra Costa county.

Authorities said they found in
Ash's car what appeared lo be
several flare shells and a pro-
pulsion mechanism.

Invcsligators said several fires
in rural areas have started in the
center of fields, instead of the

has curtailed foreign news trans- edge—a frequent indication of
mission may be reached soon. arson.

REMOVAL NOTICE
ON AUGUST 10, 1946

Frederick H. Clark — Real Estate Broker

Will Move His Office Across the Highway Tb

No. 8117 Castro Valley Boulevard

Telephone Hay^ 2968' ! !-• ,- ; j:.

REMAINS IN NAVY
LOS ANGELES (U.R)—Adm

William F. (Bull) Halsey, wartime
Third Fleet commander, chose to
remain in government service
rather than accept a Pan-Ameri-
can vice presidency, the airline
revealed today in appointing an-
other man to the job.

Busier now .
than ever before

If you've wondered why there is sometimes a delay before
you get the operator, here is the reason ...

Telephone switchboards generally arc serving more
customers . . . who arc placing more calls , . . than ever
before.' At times, the volume is so great that we are un-
able to answer each call as promptly as we. .would like.

Vffe ate rushing the equipment we needlto take care-of
all wilting applicants and to'furnish a better service than
ftvet to alt telephone Users But' the job is a big one . . .
arid it Will take lime. .. , : i.,

ant you to know that out operators ; arc doing ev-
itythmg^thcy can^o furnish you the prompt and cour-
teous setvfce you hive been accustomed to. Thatik 'you, ;

•v ( • . - . : ; • ' ' . • - • , . • ' . . . . . . :

tO»
Th« P«ifi( Ttfcphone and Teleqrapli G

A Bkbei HM'ward ? t.li
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to.
telephone 50

REDWO0D by TQYAD
Sit on it, rcclina'pn jt,"sjeep .on ir,:. . . Opens 'oul inlq-doi/bla bed. Made
of hand--sanded 'tawn^-redwp'od^witH plufrtp staplccotfoli cushion's'.in green,
blue or yellow. •Pe.rfeet'.fof 'oUCdbdrlivihg . ;.' .'" p'ermajienr' fixture: in suh-
roorn or.playroorhfyisit/Gipp'well's during bOr 17rh Anniversciry'and see our

... ,, TOYAD redwood selection. • • . • • • • • ; ' • • ' • • . . . • : • • • . • • ; • ; " •
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Use H. C. Capwtll's conytnithtludgct Taludgct Tamil
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